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Nebra ska 
COOPE:aATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN AGRICULT118E AND HOME ECONOMICS 
U. of ·u. Agr. Oollege & U. S ... Dept. of Agr. Coqp,erating 
W. H. Brokaw, Director, Lincoln 
WHA'r ARE OUR CHILDREN LEARNING ABOUT ~XES? 
Mrs. S. P. Davis 
Extension 
Circ'Qlar 
55l0 .. 
Above t he portals of the Nebraska State Capitol, we find this inscription 
11 The Salvation of the State is Watchfulness in the. ·ci.tizeh. 11 The women, who last 
summer att ended the Mothers 1 Vacation Camps a~ Curtis and Camp Brewster must have 
had thi s thought in m'ind when t hey became so interested in the. discussion "What You 
and I r e ceive for our tax· dollar, 11 that they wishe?- they might have a great deal 
more time for it. (This t a lk is but a rev:lev1 and continuation of the diqcussion 
s tarted at the c a.>nps·.) I hope when we have thought a little more about what we re-
c eive from our tax money we will agree with the ·y'amper who said she would go home 
and pay her taxes more cheerfully. ~1en, too, it is very important that we guard 
our children against forming the wrong attitude toward this one civic duty. 
I am convinced that children have hear~ far too much, especia~ly during 
t h e last few months, abo u t what the g~vernment owes us and not enough :about what we 
OVl e t h e government. As citizens, we do have rights, but we also have duties, and, .let 
us not ove r emphasize the first!' Paying taxe s is one of our duti es a.."'ld although the 
r a t e may be high, even h i gher t han necessary, it is safe to say that every tax payer 
in the country r eceive s from the goverrment more t han he contributes in taxation. 
Although t he taxpayer receives no i wmedi a te returns fo r h i s taxes , he has a constant · 
r e t u rn in the way of protectidn to life, liberty and property, the enjoyment of 
public conveni ences and t he improvemen t of ·society. By means of t axes each person 
b ears his part in ·t e cost of go'vernment. He gives up a part of his p roperty in 
orde r t hat what remains ma y be · tbe more secure and valuable, an,d t hat he may enjoy 
many other blessings t hat wouli otherwi·s·e be impossible. 
Everyone pays t axes either directly or indirectly. The direct tax is a 
t c:,x on prop erty, such as land, buildings, live s tock., grain, machinery, stocks of 
g oods , tran s:!;)orta t i on f a cilitie s , ·stocks', bonds, mortgages and notes. The term 
11 t e ~gible tax" refe r s to a ll articles mentioned above with t he excep tion of s tocks 
) onds , mortgages, a nd note s . The.se are call ed 11 in.tangible. 11 The person who own s no 
:,noperty of a ny ldnd p ays taxes indirectly on. go~t he buys. For instance, if 
he bu~s a p iece of m~chinery or a package of bre~tlfood, he helps pay taxes for, 
wLe t her made i n Omaha or in Chicago, the mllilufacti" these articJ.es includes in 
his p rice for t he same his overnead expense whi ch, ng other expen ses includes his 
t axes . 
unde r 
we a t 
When children h 'Oa r tru..-peyer s grumble, i ic mee tings , .. on t he street, 
and in the homes, abou t the high cost of governm~nt, e ci ally t he high co s t of 
school s , 4-H cl uhs , chil d welfare, l i braries , c~ring .. _ he unemployed , etc., what 
will they t hink? Are the:l given the correct unciE;lrs t andiM o.f the government under 
w'_ich they live? Don't you t h ink tha t we are needlessly wor'rying the children by 
this ·con s t ant t alk of the awf~~ness of the times? Woludn't 'it be better if we t alk-
ed it :over with t hem telling t _lem t ha t running this government of .. ours i ~ ~mighty 
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.big business and needs the ''coo'pe:::·ation of evcry ·o.ne, themselve s included, and how 
much better it is for us to meet our :civic duties cheerfully and with some faith ( 
rather than to be always gloomy and full of doubt . . · This is n. Christian land and as 
such our government is doing the best it can for every one and our attitude, even 
t hat of the smallest citizen, is going to h ave much to dn wi-th our retaining in the 
future the high s tandards set by the .citizens of the past. 
Importance of Eatly Recollections 
Well do I remember my earl:iest recollection of the wo rd "taxes" and it is 
not a pleasant memory. During my childhood .I can not remember hearing my parents 
or other adults tii seussing taxes but I do remember how disturbed I b ~came when I 
learned from our Bible history that because AUgustus Ceasar issued a decree that the 
whole 'l'iorld should be taxed it became necessary for Joseph and Mary to travel to ( 
Bethlehem in order to pay their taxes. Here because there was no room in the taverr 
it became ·necessary for the Christ child to be born in a manger.. This s tory h~s 
stirred 'every childish heart. As L grew older I learned that Augustus Ceasar vas one 
of · the best of the Roman rul er s· but ·s till my childish dislike for him remained. Is 
there not a danger that our children , hearing so much about the injustice of taxes , 
'may grow up with a like feeling toward Uncle Smn? It is for this reason that I view 
with a degree of alarm most of the present day discussion of taxes. Some bright 
person has said· that what. Uncle Sam most needs to help him through these t!";ing times 
is a wife, bu t ~~til he gets this much needed wife. I think the women of the land will 
~ake mighty able assis~ants. 
Some time ago one of the self-appointed l eaders in the movement for tax re-
duction said that women should not meddle with political affairs as they were too 
emotional. He g ::. ..ve as an example of this that wh enever women were present at meet-
ir.gs where tax reduction was discussed nothi ng could be acc0mplished because as soon 
a s schools a nd extension work or anything affe cting their homes and children came in 
f or its share of criticism t he women would 11 rise" right up and no one could make them 
listen to r eason. Another man complained b ecause women placed too much stress upon 
t he children and the future. His idea was to let the future take ca re of itself, 
wha t we needed m·J s t was something that would help us right now. 
I do not mean to im~ly that men a re ~ot interested in our h omes and all 
'trn::1gs that make for bette r liv'l.pg but I do insist that women are going to have to 
~ . 
do their share in helping retain the idealism and high stand~rds set by the founders 
of O'LU" s t a te . The future is going to reveal how well we do this, but a r e we going 
t '6 wo.i t · and see what kind of an impre ssion the present day cra ze for eco.nomy has 
left upon the minds of our children, or are we going to realiz e tha t we ca n never 
naJ.::e up to t h ese children the things we have failed to do for them today. 
It seems to me, .this is .the kind of watchfulness we need to ave our state 
r a ther than t he :.:i nd we h ear so much about from the se,lf-appointed l eade1·s who have 1 
sprung up all ov8r our country the last few months . Perhaps. our watchfulnes s shoul d 
not all b e directed towa rd the. self-appointed leaders of our country. P e rhaps some 
of it shoUld be u s ed upon tho.se select 8d to do our b us iness for us. Las t winter 
while the legislature was in session, I heard one of our law-ma.l{:ers , during a hearing 
held in the capitol, say that "any law :was socialistic that said to him that he had 
to hel p t ake care of somebody else 's kids. 11 Not very elegant language, but his ex-
act words, nevertheless . It seems there are too many ·people direc ting all their 
watchfilne ss toward their own selfish intere s ts and very little toward t he salva-
tion of the state. 
1274Bfr 
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Ha·re the;_,- ever seen , I \Vond.e·r, t he Vl.sJ.on of an army of children, their 
f aces turned e.J.gerl~' toward · the f utur e and their hanris placed so trustingly in ours? 
Are we g...:>ing to betray t hat trust? There are par ents, to be sure, who are very much 
c oncerne d about the wclf3.re of tne u own ch ildren out not so intere sted in tilose oe-
longi:lg t o o thers. And h ow ab ou t tJ:-.0 homeless child, t ile one who through no fault 
of L.is own r:1us t become a ward of t he sta te? The se children ·taken care of by the . 
s t ::tte must o •1 r cE; 'lrd.cd by us, the citize ns who rr1ak e the stn. t·e, as fost e r ch ildren. 
While an i n::; tit1t ion cnn no t t ake the place of a home, we should have enough inter-
e st in ch ild v:elfa.re g0n.~ rally t o see t ha t these childr8n ha ve a s nearly as possible 
as e qual oppo rtunity to s r ow into e;ood use ful ci tizenr: with those that nature has 
g ive n t o 11s . 'I'1 is tho'1g:1t by Walter 'scott fit s here so ::lice ly I want to give it to 
you:- 11 T:2c r ace of ua.nY.:i nd would p c:rish did t hey cease t o :1i d each oth e r. We cannot 
e xist withc~t mutual !w l p. All, ther e f or e , tno.t need aid have a righ t to a sk it 
from their fellomn'lr.; and n o one wrw has the po wer of granting can refuse it without 
i,'Uil t . 11 
Feder a l ~xPendit~e s 
Be fore C·.msiderir..g ho'.": well ov.r st ::1te c a r e s f o r h e r people, l e t us say 
just a f ew words a·o~ut tho f ede r a l govermncnt . . ?/lost of t ~~e talk c oncerning tax re-
duction i s dire c ted ag .:1.i nst the ta-xe s _paid t he cou."'lty treasur er, those f or whicn we 
rece ive a receipt. Thi s 1:1oney is all s pen t l ocRlly, in t he county, and in the sta te. 
The federal gov e rrtient ge ts none ::> f t i.1i 's n:.oney. How t hen do e s it meet its expenses? 
T'ne large st part of t :::.e feder al tax c ome s fr r.:m income s actd est n.tcs, from stamps on 
documents, from customs and excise taxes on luxuri e s, liquor and tobacco, from sales 
of manufac t urers, from non-alcoholic beverages, from transporta tion, telephone and 
t e l egraph, insur a nce, and othe r si::1ilar taxes. Perhaps it would be interesting to 
"'lo t e that the f ederal goverrunen t r ece ive s a tax of three or four millions a year on 
oleomargarine a-:1d renova ted butter. Then, too, t i1ere is a federal tax of l! cents 
O!i. :Jv ery bPJ.lor1 of gasoline. 
State Expenditures 
:~ow to g o on to th-~ stat8 expenditure s. Here we fi nd our tax dollar di vid-
e' a s f ol lows:-
State tax 
County tax 
School tax 
City or village 
Township 
.13 
.18 
.47 
.20 
.02 
$1.00 
. T'ne ao :::; ve t a ble was se cu r ed in the of fice of St a t e Tax Comrni ssioner a nd is 
t he avera;.;e for i.rebra ska. All information secU!'ed was for t e oier..nium 1931-1932. 
The \jxpe::-:ditur ' s for this ;rear, 1933, WE:: re not available at ·Ghu time i t ·l'las nece s-
sarJ f or me t o be t t - is i:l.fornation. As t h i s divisio::1 of th8 tax doll ru- is the 
av er 8€e for Neor a sk.-'1, the r a t e , , all but t ha t wh ich goes to the s.ta t e , may differ in 
t he different counti es . Also all cou.."'lties do not have a towns1li p g ove r :mnent so 
t~at l evy would be omitted. 
1-Tow whe r e do s tne st:1te s r.ond .its 13 cents? The following table for the 
biennium 1931-1932 was secured tn t he of fice of the state tax commissioner. 
1. Bonrd of Control 
2. U:1iversity 
). Nor mal Schoo ls 
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4 . Executive Offices 
5 . Judicia r y Of f ices 
6 ~ Cap i t ol Comr:1i s s i on . 
7,. Cod.e Depa rtment 
8 . Other .Departments : 
\til i t a ry 
R~ilroa~ Corr~~ss ion 
Tax Cormni s .s ion 
9 . All o t h er, Legisla tive 
a nd Emerg en cies 
10 . Mi s cell a n eou s : 
]?a i r Boa rd , 
Hi s t ori cal Soci e ty , 
e tc . 
Tota l 
Board of Control 
6 , 626~ 
5 , 531% 
4 , 699% 
4 , 660% 
4 , 434% 
2 , 020% 
1;,_060% 
l OO,A, 
,. 
Wou l d it be i n t e r e s t ing to n o te w:b..a t s o!!le of t :hese d epartment s are cioing 
wi th t he money wh i ch th ey r eceiv e? Le t us t~lke t h e Boa r d of Control , ·.vi t'-"1 i ts s even-
t e en s t a t e ins t itu ti on s fir s t . Th i s infor:nati on was s e cu red f r om t he N"eb l· a slca Blu e 
Book of 1 932. The p enit enti a r y with i t s 310 i nrnate·s a nd a per capita co s t p er in-
ma t e o: $257 . 4 3 f or t ;le per i od from J u l y 1 , 1 931 t o J une 30, 1932 , should make u s 
s top <::nd. do mu,ch t h i n.ki n5 • The h ospi tc.l s for the i n s a ne .at Lincoln , Norfolk, a nd 
Has ti nt; s , sh ow t he f ol l owing recor d :- t he Lincoln hos p i t a l shows 1 , 180 i nma tes a t a 
$19 8. 11 p e r capi t a co s t . The Norf olk: h ospi t a.l sh o:ws .t he n:.1Inb r~ r of in:nate s 9 36 a t a 
p er cap i t a ·co s t 0 1.· $204. . 79 . .The Hrcsting s ~o spi t a l s h ows t h e number of ~nmates a s 
1 , 492 witl: per capita co s t of $195. 35 . This instituti.:m ha s t he l a rges t m.unb ;.;r of 
inma te ::; . 
l ,:;xt comes t h e institu t ion f or feebl.e· mi nded a t Bea t r ice. T'.ne numb er of 
i n.':la tes t her e s , e:ws per f ec t l y s t artling to me nnd I wonder if s oon ou r l a wmnkcrs . 
v'i l l no t :.:.walce t o t h <) f a c t t hat onl y by passing p roper l awfl can t h i s r api dl y i n cr ea s-
i ng p o:cr:.1l a t ion of feeble-mb.ded b e s top _)ed. Thi s ins titu tion ca r es for chi l dren and 
c:,dult s t o the nun1b er of 1 , 024 2.t a per cap ita cos t of $147 . 83 . 
The s chool fo r t he d ee f a t Omaha !las f or t h e s a me per i od an av erage number 
of pupi l s , 1 96 , a t a p e r ca.TJ i:ta co s t of $404 .55 . The schoo l f or t he b lind a t Neb r a s-
ka City has 53 :pu:pil s and a :p.e r capi t a. co s t of $518 . 99 . Thi s is t he highes t p er 
cauita of a nj of t~1e s t at e s ch oo l s a.'1d it car. readily b e understo od why . ':hes e chil-
dren b cir..e; b li nd ·n eed more h elper s t o ca r e f or t hem cm d to t ea ch t h em, and t h.; e qu i p-
ment nec os s a r y in teachi ng ;i:s . _v e ry exp ensive . 
Tho i uJ.us tri a l s chool for b oy s a t Kearn ey had 205 b .. w s with a p 0r cap ita 
co s t of · $333 . 40 . The i ndu s t r ial s chool f o r g irl s a t ·Gcn ev'n. had 1 82 girls a t 2.. 
$282 . 39 p er capita co s t . The women ' s refor ma tory at Yo r k ha d 38 i nmat e s a t a p e r 
capi t .:t co s t ' of $4 56 . 6G. The J ebraska I~1dus trial Home a t Mi lford had 86 inmat es a t 
a per cap i t a expenditu r e oi $2?6 . 94 . Thi s h om·c, g ives shel t er and pro t ecti on to un- J 
fortuna t e women an d g i rls . It not cin l y. h elps ·t hem p1wsic&.lly but gives t h em a ll t h e 
mor a l a i d p ossibl e . 
The men 1 s rGf or rr.a.to r y <l,t Li n col n was e s t ablish ed -in 1 921 for b oy s and !Ilen 
not l e ss t han s ix t Gen n~r mor e tl~,n t hirty y ea r s ?f age a t t he ti me of convi c tion of 
a fe l ony fo r the firs t t i me . Ther e were 377 i nmates a t a p er cap i ta cost of $29? . 55 . 
l2748s \ 
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Th e Sol di er 1 s and Sa i l or 1 s homes a r e a t Grc-md I s land an d .!ilf ord. At Mi lfo Td t h ere 
were 130 inma tes a t a per capita cost of $412.44. Th e home a t Etlrkett nea r Grand Is-
land had 258 imnates ancl a per capita cost of $905.81: iV'nile the school f o r t he 
blind led t h e list i E high ex-_fl endi t·u.re f or t he state · s ch"ol s , t ins lea ds in t h e 
hi gh~ s t eX}1 eil.di ture of all . state ins ti t '.l tions. These !J.ofue s care not only f or the 
vet~ra~ s of t he sever a l wars and the U. S. Military service, but for the V<n v cs, 
V<rid.ows, or mothe r s of such vet erans a s are elig ibl e to a dmis s ion. 
The Orth epedi c Hos:pi tal a t Li ncoln cared f or 81 inma tes at a p er capita 
cost of $388 .86. This ho spital is a lso a school, regular instruction for all chil-
dren being p rovided. The Home for Dep en dent · C~~ldren a t Lincoln cared for, during 
t h e ~r ear ending .June 30 , 1932, 508 chil0.ren a t · a per capita cost of $~53. 21. Of 
· this numb er , ~8 retu rned to trial l1on~es, 96 . were pla c e d. in trial homes , ll ' wore re-
turned to pa.r ent s or friends , 37 were a dop ted; ·1 died, 14 a ttained majority and 23 
were transferr ed t o other institu tion s . At t h e end of t he p eriod 104 children v;ere 
p res ent in t he home . The ho spi tal 2'or t uberculous at Kearney has 152 inmates, p er 
capita co s t of $460 . ~1. 
A r ecord secured from t he Boa rd of Control dat ed February l, 1 933 s hows an 
increa se in thirteen of the seventeen state insti tu.tions . (In all s tat e il1sti t u tions 
February l, 1933, inmate s 7,6,87, e.rnp lo;;,rees l,ll~, tota l 8 , 801.) 
Do v1e regret the sper.ding of so much money ? :lave we any helpful sugges-
tions ? If re have , l et us t ake t hem to t h e prop er aut hori ti c s and not indulg e in 
Ck""W wild guessing. I t lu nJ:: wn \'\'Ould find upon· malcing an inv estigation t hat th.:; :Boa r d 
oi Control is doing . t he best ::. t can f or the ,mfortuna t e ci ti zons of our s tat e • 
. University of Nebraska 
Let u s !)ass to the tnor e ·pleasant but just a s much mali gned second i tern--
the Untver si t;,r ! The Universi ty wa s op ened to , students Sep tember 7 ·, 1871. There were 
eigh t regu.l e,r and t welve i!-re.:,u lar coll egi at e studen t s a~d n o p rep aratory students 
· · t i1e f irst year . In 1932 ou r }!ebraska Univ ersity wa s one of t h e great Uni versities 
of t ho Un:i:t e d Stat es. The. to tal enrollment for th.:; y ear 1931-1932 was ll, 173 stu-
d ·~:r:.t s . Up t o Janua r y 1, 1933 it had gr anted 21,261 degrees. The University embra ces 
.t en di ff er ~nt col leg es ; Gra duate , Arts and Sciences , Agri culture, Engineeri~g , La w, 
Teach er s , .fi. edicine (at Omaha), Phar~cy , Business AC.mi nistration, and DentistrJ . 
~1ere i s _a dep artmen t of Fine Arts and a Department -of Journalism in the college of 
Arts and Science s and a School of Nursing in connection with the col lege of Medi cine 
a t Omen a. Al so t Le Teachers College Hi gh School, the Nebraska Scho ol of Agricul ture 
a t Curti s , the ·ret r ask a a g ricultura l ro..--periment station at Li ncoln, the ex--p eriment 
subs tation s a t :nor th Pl a tte, Valentine, . Mitchell and Alli a.~c 0 , the .A.gricul tura l Ex-
t ... m s ion Servi ce ::='rui t ? a nc at Union, state serum pla.~t at Lin coln and t h e University 
Extension Di. vision and t h e affiliated school of music should be mentioned. · 
Be s i d es it s a c t ual i ns titu ti onal work the University is a grea t servi ce 
institution. The Medical Colleg e ho sp i tal reports in 1931-32, to 70 , 667 p a tien t 
d::ws used f or 4 , 0?4 patient s . Many oth ers s ecure a ssi s t ance from t he di spensary at 
Omaha and the den t a l college clinic a t Lin coln . 
The 45th annual rep ort of t h e Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station , 
published in 1 932, gives t he f ollowing exp enditures from s t a te univers ity app rop ri a -
tion and ca sh receip t s from sales for year ending Ju.~e 30 , 1931, $240 ,869.43. In 
addition to t his $90 , 00 0 wa s appr op ri a ted by t h e f edera l g overnment. Th e s e fund s are 
l2748m 
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used 11 to conduct original re search or exp eriments bea r ing directly upon t he agricul-
tural industry of the state." 
The .Agricultural Extension Service became known as such in 1914, previous 
to that since 189 7 it had been known as the P"anne r s 1 Institute. It is finance d by 
s tate and federal fund·s . It s purpose i s 11 to further -cooperati ve extension work in 
agr i cul hu·e and home economics and to give i ns truction and practical demons tra tions 
in agr iculture a nd home economics to persons not i n attendance at the agricultural 
coll eg e . 11 
Last y ear the University Agricult uxal Extens ion Service r eached 17,488 
boys and girls enrolled in 1769 4-H club s , 1 3 , 602 women v1ho did work in p roject a nd 
s tudy club s , and over 80 ,000 men and women who received help from the Farm Bureau 
offices in the many Nebraska countie s who no w have agri cultural and home extension 
agents. When we r ealize that the "salva tion of the state" depends so much upon the 
progre ss of it s homes , is it any wonder tha t we do not want politici ans to tell us 
t hat we should be · able to rea r our children with as little help from t he s t ate as 
p a rent s r eceived f i fty years ago. 
Tne Conserva tion and Survey Divis ion of the Uni ver sity include s the follow-
ing state surveys: Soil, Geologi cal, Water and water Power, Fore s t, Roa d Material s 
and I ndustrial. "Voca tional Education" means , "Trai ning for the common wage-ea rning 
employee and a useful p roductive l ife ." Office space for thi s depar.tment has been 
p r ovide d in the College of Agriculture, b u t r e cei ves separ a t e appropri a tion by 
l egi sl ature . 
Sta te Teachers Qolleges 
· · The four s tate Teachers College s nre located a t Peru, Kearney , Wayne a nd 
Cha dron. 
State Bo urd or Bureaus 
Tne following associ a tions receive appropri a tions f rom t he state: t he 
Stat e Boa r d of Agr i culture, St a te Horticul turBJ. Soci ety, Nebraska Dairymen 1 s Associ a-
t i on, Poultry Association , Crop Grower s As soci a tion, Horne Economics Association, ~e­
braska St a te Irriga tion As s ociation, S t ate His toric.al Soci ety, tho G.A.R., Improved 
:Siv3sto ck Breeder s As sociation , a nd l.Jebraska Po tato I mp rovement A s~ ociation. 
Yne Legisl a tive Reference Bureau i s under the govern~ent of the boa rd of 
reg~~ t s but receives a separate appropri a tion. The bureaumaintair-s an office and 
lior ar y in t he l ib r a ry bui lding on t he Unive r si ty campus and an of fice and bill 
drafting service at t he capitol during t he sessions of the legi sl ature . The bureau 
is aut horized b y l aw "to carry on r esearch in subjects of special public intere s t, 
to publi sh the same a nd in every-way to p romo te the diffus ion of accura te and r eli a-
bl e information 1.-'POn que stions c onnected with the development of civic life in Ne-
bra ska . The r eg-·l a r publ i ca tions of the ·blli·eau ·a r e - t he Nebr a ska Blue Book , the sub-
_j ect index t o bi ll s ru1d the Legislative Manual every other year ." I t was f rom t he 
~eb~c.sl::a Blue Book of 1932 t hat mos t of the informa tion concerning s tate affair s 
was s ecured. 
"The Code Commission and Revi sion &J.d Purchase of Statutes, n is in exis-
tence only when nece ssa.ry. In 1929 exp arie~1ced persons appointed by the governor 
" coJ'T'_piled and indexed the Neb r aska · statute s . The 1931 l eg inl ature approp r iated 
$5J)00 for t he publi cation o f a supplement to t he Compiled Sta tute of Nebra ka, 1 929 . 11 
l2'fT,5 f r 
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~cc:u-fi yg__O!'(ices 
U~de~: ex ecu tive o:Ifi ces 'l e find t h e governor 1 s off i ·ce (with three a.s s i st-
an t s) auditor . ( with 10 a s sistants) , secretary of trea s· ry ( with 10 a ssistant q_ ) De-
parknent of Public I n st:.: lCtion, State St"\9e:rintendent, Deputy Stat e Superintendent, . 
Di r ec t o ::- of,C el'ti :t' ication a "'1d. Su:·)erviso:c of Adult Immigration, Educat ion, Divi s i on of 
S-3co.:-Id.a::-y Ed"i.watior:. , Supervisor of Sec.ondai·y Education, DiTector of P:ura.l Education. 
'Ihere -are 17 aGs i s ta!lts~ · in this department; Commission er ; of · Public Lands a.."l.d. .:Build-
int;s ( 5 assi s tant s ), St a te Sheriff ( app ointed by t h e governor.), Depa rtment of J u s-
ti ce with At to :..-ne:' General with :::' ive a ssistants ·and three l egal s te'hograp~ler s . 
ant" , 
f und s . 
.:'"udici a ry Offices 
s'~pr er.~e Cou~·t \'lith Chief J u s t ice and. six assoCi a te justi.c·es and 18 a ssist-
T~e saL:l:ry of district ·· ;:j'Luig es and t i1G:i.r court r eporters are paid by s tate 
Capi t ol Com~i s sion 
Cap i ·ol comr:1i ssi on "fill no t b e inclu d.ed. herea£ ter -'l.s I u:nder s t and ~he last 
levy has b een rnn.de f or completi on o.f bui ldi n g and g -:-ound._s . 
Code Deuartmen t 
- . 
Iri t h e n ew :Blue Book t~e narr:e s of t~1ese depa rtments wi],l be chang ed t hrough 
th8 ~as sage of · "house Rol.l No . 63 by t he last 1 egi slature . 
Former ly we ha d 
1. Depar t ment of · Ag::i cul t lJ.re snd Inspecti '6n with the foll owing bureaus : 
?oods·, Drugs and Oil s , A...'1i ma1 Ind~stry, · Agri cui tural Statistic s , 
Laboratory , Wei ght s and Measures, Seed Testing . 
2 . De9artment of Labor. 
3. De"[lartment of Tr.;:..de and Co mmE:)rce with the following bureaus : 
:B"ll:reau 'of ::Sanki ng , · Insu ra.J'lce, Securities, Fire Preventi on and 
H2 U Irisirrance • . 
4 . Dupar t ment of Pub lic Welfare with t h e f o llowing bureau s : 
::SuTGau of Health , Child. Welfare, Exa1ninin..,. Board.s , Dire ctor. 
of ~~ursin5 Educa.ti on. 
5. Department of :public Works , vii t~ a Bureau of :Etoa ds and Bridges 
an d a 3urc2u of Irrigati on, Wa t e r Power :md Drainage. 
While our las t leg±slat: ~ re vias in sess ion we rea d and heard much about the 
sa-;irig of taxe ~: b:r doing .:a.vva:y wi tl:1, t he so- ca l l ed Code Department . This is what the 
l a·.r w"!uch was l)assed actuallY ,di d . It says, 11 ":'he gove r nor ·s h.all a:ppoint heads f or 
the va rious dep a r tments . ·. Su ch off'ic!'Jrs s luul b e d e s i gna t ed. a s follows : t he Direc-
tor o:c' the _:Depa l·tmen t· of Agriculture and Inspection ·f o:· the Department of Agl'icul-
t:u e .and. Inspec t i on; ' he Cocllnissioner of L;thbr ·f or t he Department of Labor , the 
:;:; i"!"E·c t o r of Eeal t h for t h e Dt:rna r t ment of Heal th, the State Engi neer f or the Depart-
ment of Roads a.n d I1~rigation, ~ the Di r·ect.o r of '·]anking f or the Department of Bank ing , 
t h e Director of rn sur ance f or the Depart:-Ltent of Insurance, II 
Otne r Denartma.n ts 
tJn do r o t!~er d e;mrtments ar c list ed Adju t ant Gen er a1 and Na tional G·Llar d , 
':'ax Co,rnmi s si on er M 1d .rtailway ·COm!'lis s i one r s . The Divis i on of Purch-':ls e and SL1pplies 
s e-:::~r e s bids 'and aviards contra ct s f or printing , stationery and office supplies re-
cu=.re '' by the va r i ou s sta t e o£'f iccs and insti t u.tion s , except t he University and 
2t ~te Noma1 School " . Div.ision of P a.rks and Forestat ion i ncl udes Game , Fores t a ti on 
:- ·td Pa r ks Cornmi .. s ian . 
~.2" /~ Sr!l 
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:rJegislatlve and Emergencies 
Tne legislature of 1931 cost -$186,704.42. The special session of 1931 
. cost $23,529.21. 
Miscellar.eous 
]_'ai:r Board, Historical Society and State Library. The State Library con-
tains 100,000 volumes and is housed in the capitol. "The library of the University 
of Nebraska being in Lincoln has seemed wise to develop the state library· into a 
law library, although it still contains several thousand general works and bound 
fil e s of .periodicals. As a law library it is reckoned to be one of the best collec-
tions in the country. 11 · 
The Public Library Commission .had its name changed by the last legislature 
to the :Hebraska Public Library. This library is housed in the Social Science build-
ing on the University campus and instead of being in charge of a library commission 
it is now in charge of a library co!Illaissioner, the same one having charge of the '' 
University library. 
You have noticed that no road or bridge expenditure come s out of our state 
taxes. Ail state money spent for nuch purposes comes from federal funds, the motor 
vehicle license fees and the sta te's share of the gasoline tax, lt¢· · I hUTO ·Oft~n 
wondered these days when we hear so much about tax reduction VThy we insist upon the 
reduction coming from the source over .whicn we do not have the entire control when 
here is a gasoline t8)(, 5t¢ . on each gallon , 1·~¢ feder al and 4¢ state, that we can 
pay or ~ot as we please and I guess we just do please for there are just as many 
cars and otner mo tor vehicle s on the roads now as th0re were when we only paid one 
cent t8)(. If anything; I . believe there are more . 
~1is is as n&arly as I could ascertain the ·state expenditure. Tnere may 
be several small items of expense that have not been mentioned such as the offices 
of the Bureau of Examini::~ Boards. There are- thirteer. such boards.. They are boards 
of ex~iners in Basic Sciences, ·· Ch:liopractic, Chiropody, Cosmetology, Dentistry, 
Embalming , Medicine and S1rrgery, Nursing, Optometry, Osteopathy, Pharmacy, Veter-
inary Medicine and Surgery a1.d Barber examiners. -This bureau is supported entirely 
from the fees paid by those licensed. However their offices being in tne capitol 
L1ay be some e·xpense to the sta te. We have many boards and commissions which have 
not been wentioned as the rr.ombers of such boards are · the · officers in the stnte 
hou.se and rece ive no extra pay. For instance, the gov ernor serves on eight boards, 
th~ secretary of sta te on four boards, etc. 
County Taxes 
How •t h;:J. t we have made the thirteen cents of our tax dollar that goes to 
the state g ive us such large returns, we must hurry on because we still have the 
gre :1.ter p:tr t of our tax money to sper1d. ·While we ·all send an equal share to the 
state our co1mty tax will not ·be the srune. However, ·. the average for Nebraska is 17 
cents ·so we will proceed with that~ There ru·e two kinds of county government: The 
co.rnmissioncr form and the townshi p or supe rvisor f orm of government. If you live in 
a cou.-·1 ty with the latter f orm of government the tax is usually a little higher. The 
~verage f~ r tne state is 2 cents. As coa~ties are managed so differently, it will 
be necessary f or me to take the r ecord as given by the c~unty officials of my own 
county. I f ound our county exper1di tures dividod under these funds, Roads, Bridges, 
Pauper, County Farm, Jail, Mother's Pension, Soldier's Relief, Blind Allowa~ce, Old 
Abe Pensio n , Taxation Expense, ~lection Expense; Farm Bureau, County Fair, Jury, 
Bou.~ties, ~ElCrgency ~md Salaries for ti.1e followi ng offices, Sheriff, Register of 
l 2748ds 
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D eds , Cou..a t y Cl erk, Cmmty Tr easurer, Judg e, County A~ torney, County SUperintendent, 
C.1. e r.,;: of Di .,irict Cou rt ami County Surveyor. 
You will notice thai in Ol:tr . county we have no county assessor. Tha t office 
rna;y- oe a bolisned by p o-pular v: ot e in all ' co.unties except La ncaster and Douglas . In 
c ounti e s W~le re it h a s been abolish ed the . c ounty clerk does · t"he work formerly done by 
tne assessor . Ir~ c ounti e s witl1a populat i on unde r 6,000 the county clerk is reg ister 
of deeds a n d clerk of the distri ct .c ourt aisq . T.h.e county c ormnissioners and coun ty 
cl e r k and asses s or, if t h e county has one , c on st itute t he b:Jard of e qualization and 
~ e rve wi tnou t. extra pa;y . I n lookir.g over our c.ounty expend i tures I found that · the 
sa l arie s of our officia l s cons t i tut~d but 8cf.> ol the tota l ex ?endi ture s and in . 
counties wi.1e r e tlle gene r a l expondi t•~r- e runs .wuch highe::· t~an ours the pe rcentage . used 
f or s ::J.l ar i c~ r a n a s low as 3%· ~Jaw i sn .' t it queer when we beg in to look f or a pl3.ce 
to e c onoruize , >78 inv ·' ri ably b;,~g in wi th the 3 or 8% dr .wcatever the percent may be 
tha t covers the sa l ar ies i nstead of l o oking i n t o t he 92 to 97fb spent on other things. 
Our t able st. ows t ha t our scho ol t aJC is . 47 and city or village 20 c ents 
a nd as the s ize of the city inc rea s e s i t s ;;ovvrnt:lent beco:nes mor e c m:rpl ex a nd expen-
sive. I f wu live i n the country our l oca l ta....-c is simply o-,rr school t ax but if we 
live in a vill8."'8 or c i ty 0111' t a x money h a s ·tO · C; Ve r . such e x pe-:1ditures as tne se: 
City atto rney , cl "'rk , :ph;y- si c i an , cnicf' o.f fire departo en t, cn i e f of. police , i:Iarsha ll, 
on5in0er, el c c trici a n,. h oa.l tn c ~.nn.11i ss i o -:1 G r oi Board of Iieal t~"1 , inspecto rs, mayor, 
p olice judg <~ , s t r e c t corrl!.li ssion..; r, treasur e r, t a x cmmni ssi oner, wator G:or:m:lissionc r ·, 
board of pu 'oli c wo rl-~s . fir e and ligni c omr:lissione r, ho s·~it :::tl commis s i one r, li or a ry _ 
a nd. pa.rk CCJ.Jliui ssi onur ·, plumi:J c.: r s 1 ·ocard , li or 2.r y :m d council me n . You may live in a 
t ovrn wi t ~1 r:r:::tny more ·· dep3.rt. Jen~ s_ or y :)u _ may nav o: l e ~s·~ 
Our little vil lage ~-'a.s 3..."'1 "amusement fun.d., 11 f or i t s band , conce rts and 
ch'Jruses. r: believe mos t tovms ·il;'l.Ve such a fut1d. Then t h ere is a sinking fund, used 
fo :- r , til·i n._; wa rrants a:1ci paying i nte:.·e st a n d :rio · doubt ·,rerJ !nany mo r e of wh icl:1 I 
h <r>' e neve r :1ear d . · Som8 t :1ins we s.i1:;ul c:. r en:e:.t-De !' i 8· t:na t · our l oca l taxes are by far 
the large st pa rt or" a ll taxe~> 'Jaid.. L.et me ·g ive jou ·a n ex :~m pl e . The largest town i n 
our c ount; ()ays $42 . 60 0:1 eacn $l , CJJj v~luat i rn . Out of t!1is amoun t $37 s.tays in the 
city; $i>5 f o r · fr..e schoo l s and $19. f~ r t l1e cit;r . C om~are with t nat t l'le $5.60 whi ch 
is coun ty and· s tate tax a nd sea w:J. ·re tne g reates t saving mus t f a ll i f s aving t nere 
m"\1-s t be . 
Pre sent Condit i ons 
I t wou ld be v e r;,r f ooli sh to s a y t hat our count ry is not f ac ing a crises at 
t il.o pre s8 n~ . t i J.D.e but I c annot se e how· i t; c ould poss ibly oe the taxes we have paid i:J. 
tne pas t no r yet tr<c· s e we a r e pa y i n t:, ..... t .the p r esen t that have placed us whe re we are . 
"ilnat.ev e r t he C ::IUS ·;J may· be , l e·t us as a dul ts t a2;::e t h e j o lt 3.nd h~ t us spare the chil-
c_r e __ all IG Ca..'! . T'ney will have a bi g .Oll-OUE)l j ob when i t _ 801.'!GS t ht.: ir time to run the 
E;OVd'!1rJ.ont wi t h .:ut the ir h av i n,;; t o pay t oo heavi ly for :: mr n i sta.ke s . We c a n l ook 
o[l CK and see whore i f we ha d. r l a n!l.od 1:1o r e wi sely cond i tions today would be much be t-
t e r , t hen why no t pr of i t b;y an expe r i ence paid f:'o r so dt) arl;,- and -ouild mor e s oliCtly 
for the f utur t) . T:.'l c~ r c is no r~:::c!d -•• o rrying abr_:,ut tomor!'ow , at l east not to the ex-
tent tna t we f a il t o enjoy t he be .J.ut.y and. g lory of t ~ da,{, but t ha r e is need fo r c a re-
ful wa.tcning :md plc.um i nt;. 
I ar:1 not a pes s i:ais t bu t I do want t o urge s trong l y t hat we keep in close 
touch with the affair s of g ove r n:nent , especi. a lly our educat iona l sy stem. I t do es 
not cost us su ch a ·g rea t deal t o edu cate our C.11ildren . .\. record secured from the 
l 2 74S s 
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State Superintendent 1 s office shows that the av&rage per year for the rural child is 
$48 . 87 and for the city cr~ld $64.30. T!.is ·is the average for 1933 and is $10 less 
than the average of 1932. Are we going to continue to cut this down until scbools 
cannot function efficiently? There are many rural ~istricts with enough money in 
t he treasury to run the school a year wi thcut making any levy, which took ad.vantage 
of tr..e depression and cut the teachers 1 salaries and other expenses too, until it 
made the difference of having a sChool inefficiently run · where there was plenty of 
money to have a good school. 
I cannot forget the backward step we have taken in pro.hibi tion and that we -
have \aken such a step, not because of the work done by the enemies . of prohibition 
but because of the indifference of its friends. With the propaganda being spread to-
day the same thing could 'happen to our educational system but .I hcrpe and believe we 
are not going to let it happen. 
What Shall We Teach Our Children 
Just what do we hope may come from having discussions with ~ur children 
concerni~g th~ affairs of government?. The same thing we hope to accomplish by having 
. family conferences . concerning our financial affairs. More thoughtful spending, teaCh-
ing them the importance of putting first things first. 
Vfuy do · we ~ot leave all suCh instruction to the school? A short time ago 
my twelve year old son was studying his civios. I picked up the book and read parts 
of it here and there and was both surprised and pleased to see the s'imple and attrac-
tive way in which children are now taught civics but the point which needs to be 
stressed at this time is one which a teacher is somewhat handicapped in handling. 
The schools are tax-supported and of course the teacher receives his salary from 
I,u)lic f unds but we mothers, not having to worry about our salaries, are in a posi-
tion to take up t~e defense against the unjust attaCks against our schools better 
than any teacher. As our children in their early teens are entering high sehool and 
before that age, the junior high school. they are not too young to begin becoming 
acquainted with the problems and conditions of the day. What ·.guide posts can we 
point out to our c!uldren as being safe to follow at all time s and in all things. 
T .• e re is o~e Example and only One. Nothing but the principals taught by Christ can 
produce the t;y-pe of citizenship we need. These words - 11 Thou shalt love thjl Loi:'d- thy 
God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the 
first and the great commandment and the second is like unto it. Thou shalt love thy 
r.eig'!J.bor as thy self. On these two comma.."'l.dments hang all the law and the prophets. 11 
a r e as true today as they were when spoken . 
~ short t~e ago my fifteen year old son asked me if I thought the teaching 1 
of Christ offered a solution to all problews. He had become interested in making corrr 
parisons be.cause of studies in other religions i:l his ancient history. Of course I 
told him 11 yes" and t hat all his teachings applied to our present problems as much as 
t he y did to those hTh"'ldreds of years ago. We spoke about the feeding of the five 
t ho usand. Where the 1a3ter saw the need of the hungry people and he was not indif-
fe r ent to it. The multi tude 'T"a. S fed. a."'l.d then he had his disciples gathe:t" up all that 
remained~ n:)t so much to show i1is pov. er as to t e::~.ch us not to wast e, and then when 
the peopl e saw how easily he :b..a.d pro·v-i ded for them they wanted to make him king but 
he straightway de9arted. This, to me, seems especially applicable today. We mus~ 
~alize the ne ed of those about us and we must supply those needs, at the same time 
12748m 
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we u:ust not make it so easy for tho se he l ped that t hey will not care to he l p t .1-:m-
sclVt:) s . The nee d today is g r eate r than ever to direct ?-nd educate our peopl e to 
n c. l p L1er se lves. We have had g r ovm wolllen in our county w ::.o v1hen t he Rod Cross fur-
nis .led th em fl our did not law·:; ~ow to e;e t bNad froru i t . iVe have :nad them say they 
clid not want the navy beans i :1cluded i n their g r oce r y o rde r unl oss t hey c ould have 
. t he:n in a CDll . They haven't known ' l0\7 to r emake garments g iven t o t h em or how to 
put a comfor ter toge t her nor n ow to put veg etables into a can. Is money s pent for 
e ducation we ll spent ? I think s o . I s the r e st ill need f or it? It would s eem so. 
S!.1all we t.:1e n t ake t he 7to r d o: L10se crying so l oudly that we are be i ng over-educated 
anC. no l onge r need so much :fr0e sc hooling ser i ousl y ? I t w u l d seem if we followed 
the tea~hing s of Chri st that ·,vould no t be the c our se to follow . 
What t !1en would we want our chi ldren to l ea:c!l. fr om the pre sent day di scus-
sion of taxa s ? They wil l navo:J to l oar n that soon this probl e1 will be their s, that 
i n order to be equi p:pe d to handle the j ob that will be t he i r s ti:1ey have a righ t to 
expect t i1at our c onversation be such tha t by it we t ea8h t hem to have c onfidence and 
r espect f or our gove rrunent. T:r:1ey have a right to e:xpec t t }lat , if conditi ons a r e a s 
serious a.s our discus sions WO'..lld l ead t !~em to t hink t hey a re, tl1at we display t he 
saLie pat riotism during this emergenc;y- a s we would should our c ountry be a t wa r. ive 
would not, i :n a pu blic mee ting , r e ·.1ain s e a ted while the Star Spangl ed Banne r wa s be-
i!16 sung , yet we a r e l otting our ch ildren listen to discussions whe r e t h is s ame Ban-
ner is certainly be ing trailed in the dust . They have a r ight t o expect t ha t we , the 
builde rs of t he sta te of t oday , g ive of our be st of mind , f he art, of hand, so th~t 
they, the bu ilders of t om·J rrow , will c cmtinue in t he wa tchfuln <:s s tha t \7il l p rove to 
oe the salv~ti on of our state . 
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